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Expect to Send Big Delegation Hero
Between September 15 and

SIO Says Letter

A letter from Haas Brothers to
tholr local roproscntutlvo, Mutt L.
May, received, today announces Hint
tho Snn Francisco Chamber of Com-njorc.- 0,

will run n big trade excur-
sion to Coos Uny this full. The
excursion will bo run sometime be-

tween S6ptcmber 15 and September
30, nnd tbo party will probably
epend several days on tho Hay.

Somo time ago Mr. May wrotn
them urging a San Francisco excur-
sion hero at tho tlmn of the eclc- -

bratlon of tho completion of tho plant has already been built
railroad, but thin wiu found Im-

possible.
Haas Brothers state that a mem-

ber of their firm will accompany
tho party to Coos Bay.

CHARLES C. PERRY
DIES AT HOSPITAL

Was Teamster at. Smith Mill And
Had Been Hero Ute Two

Vcar.s Past.

Charles C. Perry, who was em
ployed au a teamster nt tho C. A.
Smith mill, died yesterday aftornoon
nt Mercy Hospital, where ho had
been for the past three weeks.
Pneumonia was tho immediate cause
of death.

Mr. Perry was 10 years of ago
and born at Machlas, Maine. Ho Is
Biirvlvod by hlj parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Perry, and a brother,
Frank IC. Perry, of Machlas, and a
elster, Mrs. Oeorgo Boynton, of
Boston.

Mr. Perry had been In Murshflold
for about two years. Ilo had no
relatives hero, but had quite a num-
ber of friends among tho mill em-
ployes. His body will bo shipped
tomorrow morning on tho slenmor
F. A. Kilhurn to Portland and from
there to Machlas, Malno, for burial.

FIBST APTO OF SL'ASOX

Frank Cnttcrlln, accompanied by
Another commercial travolor, was
calling on customers In Cold Beach
Saturday. They rntno In Mr. Cat-tenia- 's

Ford, It being the first car
of tho season reaching Cold Bench.

Gold Beach (Hobo.

SHOWS IN CUJIIIV

Pictures O'old litoml
nnd Other Tonus

Tho Cold Beach (Hobo says: "Ar-
rangements liavo been inado whoro-h- y

Oold Bench will joun tnko on n
clty-flo- d nppearanco In thu way
of having a moving picture show
onco each week. Win. C. Soliuer,
the moving plcturo nt.wi of natulan,
has completed nrraiiKeiunts to
placo Curry County on tho 'circuit.
Ho will vhilt Lnnglols. Port Orford,
Cold Beach and BrooklugH onco each
week, with a fully ouulpnoil elec
trical machlii". The show will start'
just as soon as tho roads will pur
mil of auto travel.

WKSTKBN OILS BKST

iTdls Why W.stiru .Motor Oils Have
tho Advantage

"Why do motor oIh inado from
nuphnlt-baB- o criido give IiomI results,
especially In tho matter of carbon
deposits?" asked C. Cumbers of
tho Standard Company, repeating
tho question put to him by a Tinuw
representative

'Well, It's a rather technical sub- -

1000 seed
thojrmidy

dremlBts would oil made from
asphalt-hus- o crude 'wiporlxog and dis-
tills without decomposition.' "

"In language that iiiouiih
that oil which gets into tho oxploidou
chambor does break up undo:-th-

heat and leave a depowit
gradually hake hard on cylinder

walls and valvos, ami catch and hold
carbon from tho motor fuel.

"Oil from asphalt-baK- u

rrudu maintains Its correct lubricat-
ing body Its work is completed
nnd tlien passes off with exhaust,
leaving 11 clean cylinder.

"It almply amounts to thin im-turo

has asphalt-bas- o crude u

dittarettt and inuro advantageous
chomical coustructluu, as as pro-

ducing good motor oils Is

And whv'ii this oil Is corrodlv ro- -
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& News of Near-b-y Towns &

NEW LUMBER MILL
LOCATEDNEAR BANDON

(5. V. l)roe, of Detroit, Midi., Ih

Building Plant Which Will
Operate Soon

Dniidoii will soon auolber
;lumbcr mill In operation near that
city. Tho Wostorn World tolls of
the now Industry aB follows:

Tho now saw mill that Is bqlng
Installed by (loo. W. Dafo.', six in I loo

north of Billiards, noar Mrrchnnts'
place, will bo ready to begin opera-

tions In about a month, according
to Mr. fMfro, who In tho city
soi 'nil dnyn this week. A largo part

of the
ami tho hollers will arrlvo on tho
Baudon this week. Prolmfhly not
imuo than in men will bo employed.
Two million feet of cedar, npruco and
fir logs have been for
from CIiiih. and Win. Smith, and after
tlihi is cut several moro millions of
feet nro available In another nearby
'tract.

Tho finished product will bo
hauled to Billiards or Itandolpli and
shipped out over the local bur.

L. K. Swan of Detroit, Mich., who
Ik to bo superintendent of tho plant,
arrived on tho Klizuboth nnd with
Mr. Dafoo Is nt present the plant.

Mr. Dafoo Is a prominent business
mini of Detroit. Ilo formerly
interested in mining operations In
this section.

NF.WS OF BANDON

Notes About the Pboplo Told In Hie
Western World

f. 0. Anderson, a homesteador on
Upper Floras Creek, was In tho city
Saturday. Ilo reports tho loss of
about S(H) sheep In that section the
jinst winter.

(ion. Locklo, foreman of tho Monro
mill, returned from Toledo
and with a force of men Is getting
tho local plant In shape for the ro- -

'miniptlon of activity April :t.

THE

Thursday

Bow 10. ('. Alford, tho now Metho- -

dlst Kplsropnl minister arrived the
latter part of the week from Salem
to assume his duties In tho
pastorate,

, Carl Bowman, who lias been em-

ployed nt Powers for soveral months,
returned homo Saturday, in view of
getting work hero when tho Mooro
mill opens.

W. A. Hoover, who has boeji em-

ployed at tho government works, Ih

confined to his room suffering from
Moving for em., the otfecla of poisoning In tho

W.
Oil

yesterday.

can

was

was

knee, lie sustulucd an Injury some
time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. David Howard, uow-lywed- ii,

spoilt their houoymoou In
Dundon-by-tho-So- u last week. They

aiiimmij
IIia ," ,"IV, ""..,,
by the groom.

A. .1. Marsli left yesterday for his
home 101k river in Curry

business visit hero ami ut
Coos Bay. Mr. Marsh lost 17 heul of
good this spring, but has dis-

covered tho causo and is now pre
venting any further loss.

Art. Mayors of Port Orford has
been In city on business tho
wvek. Mr. Mayors will omployod
ui for tint lOstabiook coin
pany

pointrrom which
expect to ship many tlow

AIIK PLANTING COBN

Largo Amount of Seetl I'scd by tho
Coos County FnriucvH

J. L. Smith says that than
Ject for tho ordinary dtWen." mild' ihiiiihU of corn hnvo al
Mr. Cuiubors, "hut as friends been tho ranchers In

say,

overyday

not
Intense

to

derived
refining

until
tho

given

concerned.

results."

liavo

eontnwdd

nt

locnl

the

tullymnu

Show fall. Seed Is lHnK oh-.."- 1
I,HI

tallied from O. ('., which Is al-

ready this slate, for
$;i.7.ri bushel; but thou

ihoulil sieak qulekly. Couulllu
Sentinel.

DUSTBOYS PBOPIOBTY

Tim rollowlng very
mean trick Is given in tho Cold
Beach C.lob).

"Somo miscreant entered Arthur
Walkor'H hniiMO few nights ago
and ruuiuKcd around through bu-

reaus, trunks, etc., scattering IIiumis
land artlcloH of clothing over tbo

uiioii, iiiuHniiiy bivub uiu .miioiioi. r,0lll. ,.r,.jmu, manner. Not
hotter

hardware

being sail with that went

upon garment covorvd

iotliii fi'llll I'limnl In.iK-- nli'.i Ini--

the

ii'im wy mv nnvuuuu un 11111L.0 mnivi

BKI) CBOSS Dill'

NKWH OK MYBTLK POINT

Minings of People There Told In Tho
KiiUvprKo

Mrs. HenJ. MeMullcn hnu returned
from visit with friends at Marsh-fiel-

Frank Fish was In tho city fiom
his Myrllo Creek ranch.

Leonard Hartley ynn in tho city
from his Myrtlo Creek tie camp.

Ben Wliuiiilst, ono of tho Powers
barbers, was visiting frlcudj bore.

P. L. Phohiu has gone to San
Frnucltico on a business trip.

.1. K. Ford, ono of the Marshriold
butchoia, was hero the latter part
of last week, buying for Ills slaugh-
ter houses.

HAS NIIW PliAN

County Cou'.t Will Wait For Boad
Bond Petitions

Instead of tho County Court call-
ing road bonding election of its
own motion for Primary Day, May

!l, It has boon 'decided to wait for
petitions containing three or four
hundred signatures for tho propos
ed election. When such petitions
liavo been presented to tho court,
It will liavo the option to issue n
call at any time not later than UI)

diiyjj prior to tho election. lu

Sentinel.

KILLS MOUNTAIN LION

Tho Myrtlo Point Ihitorprl.io says:
'Harry Williams, or Bock Creek and

. 10. K'orcueriug, of Camas Valley,
came to tho city Monday tor a row
days' visit liuru and at Coiiillle. Mr.
Korenerlng brought In a spe-

cimen of mountain Hon hide, having
recently killed thu varmint in the
woods on Bock Creek. Tho lion
measured little better than nine
feet from tip to tip, and tho hide
Is tho largest and best colored of
uny or Us kind that lias been
brought out of tho woods here re
cently."
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END

looks as If the
are fulfilled and

tho end of tho world Is

Cardinal (llbbons
prolate made tho

statement during a general
of the war.

"Tho coming
lOuropo is

"It awes me. It I.)

beyond our Wo
cannot grasp its
or what- it means. It Is

terrible horrible, Indeed.
It not as If

the are being
'Nation rise

against nation and there
bo sorrow

which will be a
the end Is near.'?"

he naked.
"Yes. It does,"

"Think for a moment
what war if ,oii
can. When one
life is lost board
all tho country is
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sengers the world was

a that
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STUDENTS I
TIMBTV IIOLLABS CASH PBIZKS

FOB (IOOI) lOhSAYS

CoiKcu' Announced Today h.v (lood
Bonds Association or County

April 1M Last Date

Association Ij an-

nouncing
on

livelihood

ad

ml

.inn

roforouco.

.'G
do

Thirty
i -- . ..fi.. i i t I

lain III 111 lllBll iny.i;n. i

In

successful contestants
on 8.

At primary
iiuo'jIIoii Issuing bonds

impiovemeiit
will be voted

dojlrcu
Now that students of papers submitted In support f

public schools are In fairly good bond Issue or $370, 000.
trim, having written, It suggested that teachers
essays for a City Iloautirul, tho
Coed Beads today

a contest ninong tho pu-

pils or Tor essays tho

essays

desirable
their schoolu order

Itirrcujo
subject.

Kulcs Contest:
Tho following aro tho contest:

I

of

of

In In
to

on

or of
of

"Ailvi'iitnges or Bonding County Building

, Papers must vwcood tlitio words and niust bo neatly In
on side of the paper to consideration.

!. The pupils may every menus possible lo material and
suggestions the'e iirgiiiiiont composition intuit ho

thuir work and ondnruod an such teacher.

IV.

Mnrslifloltl

Association

prelimin-
ary

In-

formation

Is or and prizes will Chandler
bo divisions, AUCIIITDCT
pupils High. School pupils. Booms 302.

A prlzo $r..tli) bo best In Murshflold,

prizes of will bo awarded next
essays In ot 'Ji'2 lo bo WFAVIIMfi ...

distributed In county. iSltV Mm WWW
of Judges In district' X1'

submit scliolurs orCrnctlon ot that! oouri11' q 0 220--

enrolled In papers be In
hands or principal superintendent April
Tliesu teachers select papers to tho

allowed district and liu lorwurdcd to reach
County Superintendent It. 10. Baker 011 or April
The aiiuoumimeut of siucossful contestants bo made

Sth.
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It
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10. L. BobliiHou Ir It reported ii;ao
progress on survey of limp- - Knights ol' lodge

tcsldout or Curry, iiitut Highway Beedspo't HldcrliiK Advisability ot putting
charge Shasta Costa station. tSeottuburg. crew an addition to building at
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Brushes Creek,
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LOCKHAUT I'AKSONS DHUG CO.

Are You In Business For Yourself?
Painter, a Carpenter, a Baker, a Rug Weaver, a

Paper Hanger, a Mason, a Cement Worker, a Build- -
Concrete Blocks, Excavator, a Chimney

Sweep, a Dealer, a Blacksmith, a Tinner, a
Jack-of-a- ll Trades, a Tinkcrcr, a Cabinet Maker,
Electrician, a Plumber, a Harness Maker, a Dray-
man, a Taxi Driver, a Horse Dealer, a Dressmaker,
a Teacher a Doctor.
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